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imitation of the habits and language of the stable
and the kitcien ; and so wonderfully correct is
the imitation that yoi would think it had been
-- ail in al their study." Heié è6 lônels usurp
the driyer's place on the box, and captains. and
lieutenan s exclude~ grooms and gûards, whilst
th.eoriginals. stand grinning in the street at the
râpid metamorphosis: You are surprised by a
fäsJn:ible beau in the castümd' of a jockey' and
a stranger would wondèr at the familiarity with
which- the gentle Belles talk to those who seem

re essed ervants, and who have- ihe -well
known vulgar airs of one who- is a .Dun and a
clerk. Whilst fingering the ribbons, (1 descend
to haâ they themselves call slang,) they drop
the reins cf government oder their own co'nduét,
andjn. proportion as they guide tlheir- horses w.ith
the prfect art fa coachman, they display equal
dificiency hi the manners of ä gentleman. Thiis
rnania .goes so, fair witþ some as to make'thim
forgt ail seripus buisiness, andt exelude all ra-
tional amnssment; and -it lias, been observed of
one that if he'hadbéeowed half:tlie attention to
te law,'which hé: did to the' märshalling of his

iiôisesi.hè would bé anihdnour té himself, and the
state would have'an üseful instedd of an inatten-
tive ofi&r. Another peculiarity: in the-society
of Quebec is. the decipled. lead:which ihe sons of
Mars are alloWéd to take, for without'a red coat
iïò oné can holie to:s'cceed, an in.eed' its in
fluence is Sa grëat .tiatone is api té think the
fair arehereý ait true descendants of the.goddëài
cf Cythera, from the attachiment they shew to the

gallantyouths of wir. Bdtu eorage, the ommon
-tàibute- of asoldier is not mch esteemed as
ih&swashing and mnatiai à oâ i de, I have niow
à0 der uly eye ioisy, boisterons, soldierý' who is

ere ofgreat reort and .goo repute, ald w


